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1 pkg. mmnnge links 
1 tlw. water

r, , ,, , . Core and slice apples. Haute

Autumn harvest is here
Make this layered salad to  , ,  mavkPl |,ins arc |,eaped 

   enjoyed whether the w.m, a ,,,,]PS

' ' " u>l is llot *" l"lli Among those a\ a liable. In butter until almost tender. 
I. \YKKKI) TOMATO HAI.AII British Columbia Mclntosh Sprinkle with brown sugiir.

tips sieved colliiRe jlteils are favored with us for .\cld water to nausagcjs In 
their crisp, juicy flavor and another skillet. Simmer sfvei- 

1 ,,,,,,* their apple aroma. a ) minutes or until done.
B. C. "Macs" are an all- Drain off excess fat; a '.-' 

purixise apple. Their quality sausages to apples. He;n 
is unsurpassed for eating raw. 'gather for 2 or 3 minutes, 

i They are equally delirious in So). vp ho, for hrrakfaM . 
cooked dishes as They retain 

heesr. their distinctive flavor and

h«M'«r
up niln
-p. Mill

+\i. paprika
l>». unllaxoiT
up rulil waif
up hnl milk
ul cot tag

11.nine

111.
chives and seasonings. Soak aroma. 
gelatine in cold water for o Tlu!l v ,, ar - s 4.,.,,,,. xv j,ic |, ls 
minutes; dissolve in hot milk ln marki<t« through February.)

Add to cottage cheese. stir- jls !a ,. ,,,. tnan j^, vear -,, ,,' ( 
ring to blend. Turn mixture |011e _ even though sizes are 1 
Into 9x.-.x.1-inch loaf panwhich^ma||Pr Quality and color 
has been rinsed in cold water ' nle i>\i-ellcnt 
Chill until set.

SPArtHRTTl PRONTO IS t.-,,- ..,-.: » .  , .<    .1,.- i. .m. , ..-., ,-.,.,, i,,r , *..,,;«,u oi 
feeding a hungry hrood. Tomato sauce, blended with other seasonings makes this 
hearty fond a natural fnr California tastes. With the addition of a green salad. French 
bread and a simple fruit dessert you are in rm*ines-'

THEY ARE ONE

Tomato Sauce Weds 
Hearty California

TOMATO ASPlr I.AVKH
2 < up* Iniiiiilu jiiirr 
1 «li.r onion 
I branch n-lri>. -li. r,l 
  cloven

Try them all way* but eon- 
>Uici the suggestions tinlay.

KKIKI> API'I.K.S 
3 Mclnlonh npptm 
2 UK. butlrr or niauaiinr 
2 llm. bronn sugnr

I l..,)lra(
I l«p. sail
I tl». Irini.n jul.r 

'4 cup cold water
t tb». naflavorrd gelatine 

Combine tumato juice, on 
ion. celery, cloves.

Al'PLK CRISP
2'i cupi Mclntovh upplf

-licri 
'i cup liuhl bi-unn MIKIII.

liinilv PHI krd 
U t-p. wait
'« ! >)>  xrounil rlnnnni'in 

1 Kp. grntril Irinnn rinil 
I lli«. lemon Juli r 

'« cup luillrr 
'i cup bclit brown «n«.u.

Ibinl.v packril 
I 1 ; cnp^ bran anil prune

Iliikrti (crrrall 
rn-nm or \unllln b r

crram (optional) 
Mix apples with V cup 

alt. cinnamon.

'

lemon jviice. Soak gelatine in
cold water for 5 minutes. Add brown sugar,
to hot tomato juice and stir lemon rind ami lemon
to dissolve. Cool. Set aside.

Pour cooled mixture on Blend butter with '« 
pepper-lmolded cottage cheese layer.,brown sugar. Add cerea

nice.

. 
{corns, and bay leaf and «lm-|Chill until tomato layer Is'setJntix well

THK «,ooi» \HIIM \ Mclnto«h red« si  :;« t.rv.e 
for apple delight* nu.dc from these crisp. Juicy bcaulie*. 
Olve them an old-fa«hloned whirl for breakfast or prepare 
them with cereal In an apple crisp for dessert with cream 
or Ice cream.

Fare
mer in minutes. 

Strain and add

with half the cereal mixture, for 30 minutes or until apples 
am | Add remaining apple mix are almost done. I ncover and 

lure; top with remaining ce- bake U minutes longer.
1 Serve warm or cool withUnmold and cut in thin slice* j Place half apple mixture In  »»! mixture, 

salt snd'Camlsh with watercress. 'IH-quart baking dish. Cover, Cover. Bake at H73 degrees Ice cream. Makes 9 sen-lugs.

Tomato sauce and good bread or roll* and a simple '. >j Ib. unrmiked «pas:hetil 
hearty dishes have been al- fnilt de<sett. you're In busi-| 'j r«p water 
ini««t synonomnus here In ne>« j In oil. saute reler>. onion. 
California for a long time MPACHKTTI PRONTO {carrot, garlic and parsley until 
There t« a rea«..n. Combine one egg plus one Wmler - SUr '" remaining In 

for over M year*, \\e-lern iahle-|Kx>n watei i Might ly 1 *1**""1 '* *Xiel" spaghetti, 
homemakers have had a beaten t«*ethen. one cup MifV'*' lo l>0" ln» 
ready.preiwre.1 -atice available bread crumb*, two tablespoon- 1 l>r"l' meal h*IN lnl" MUce 
uhirh offer* the good c-mbi- |>U rme>.m cheese, one tea-' aml ""n"1* 1"- covered, about 41) 
ration of tomatoe. and splws <| MNin ^a.«one«l -alt v* fea..m»nute«. Cw.k niwgheul an 
t.. -ult appetlti- for w«ty ., «,  ( iep|>er and one imtind fwrkage dlrect>: drain well. 
f.«l. xen lean ground beef. ' Pul "l»8h«t» 'n »en-lng 

It l« nut sinnge then that ,,lend well f*lng rnunOed^.SJf SS* ovw "* Iop 
Western tt.ncoction. a« well ubiejipooniuK nhape Into Hi rorr:.."""i:         
a- We-tern adaptation, of bBlN. .\Uk* wiiue. 
other rui<lne» «  of.,,, f«.,ture $ |b%      ,,

,, rwp f|||,|r d|rr<| , r|pl> 
'; cap rhnpprd imb>n 
I ninilnm iaiii-1, gmlrd 
t rlute gurllr. minted 
S Ibv rhnpprd pnr»lrjr

tomato MUce. The sauce artd« 
<*<i«e of preparation along withi 
flavor.

Next time you are presiding I 
over s hungry brood, try fix-1 
Ing a hearty favoiite like, 
spaghetti and meat hall- with, 
the ze«t of Del Monte tomato 1 
sauce.

With a green salad. French

'-i huy leal
S can* fftWu. rj, In DKI. 

MONTK Tomato Hauie!

<#$

with the flavor of the West
Tonight, spark a stew with zesty tomato 
sauce bom here in the West (or Weatern 
tastes-DEL MONTE Tomato Sauce.

For nearly 50 years, it's been such a 
California favorite that recipes baited 
on richly simmered, uniquely seasoned 
DEL MONTE Tomato Sauce have helped 
to make our Weatern ways with food 
famous far and wide.

Why trust your reputation as a good 
cook to any other brand? You know 
you can depend on Dr.L MONTE* Brand 
Tomato Sauce. Buy several cans today.
P S. Want It good rtrtptt n if/I the floior of 
Iht Wrtlt Write to Mary Wue, Dn. MONTB 
Tomato Sauct. P.O. Box It. Lot Angtlei 61, 
California, lor your \r*t rrtipr carat.

I Mxn b*<M. «x»t 
I is*. HIT KM e*e(. 

art M IH-ML ak 
Ibe-ult 
',h» Met,

I Tklf. rrt mm »iu|*r 
4 er S ftnt mttmrn 

ssMsts, art toksH

I 0«M ItrtK.
I Mill •»••, *Ct4

In heavy ckillet or Dutch oven, gently frv 
baron till it begins to curl. Add beef, 
sprinkle with n-ill. pepper, marjoram; 
brown on nil sides When nearly brown, 
:K|(! iinrlic and onion: rook until richly 
browned. Slir in broth, lomnlo sauce, vin 
egar. Cover; simmer 1', 'i hours. Add pota 
toes, carrou. celery (and a bil of water, if 
n<T<led). Cover; cook until tender, 20-30 
mm. Junt before serving, add olives; salt 
if needed. Serves 4-6.

V.MMS
Del Monte Tomato Sauce

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQ OOOOOOO<~ ~ ~  "

Mother Nature puU extra flavor, extra
juicy goodness into thesa crisp mountain 

grown apple* from Canada. You're sure
to like top quality, aU purpose 

B. C. Mclntoxh Reds... the one apple
that'* beat for wry apple use. Buy a 

bag today, and try them in this 
apple pie for dinner tonight.

 . C. APPLE PIB

Piltry for 9-inch pi«: 
7 cup* thinly diced 0. C. apples 
1 cup iugir 
1 tabtopoon butter

oooooooooooo

ooooooo
oooo ooo

Prepare paltry. Wipe, quarter, cort. peel 
and stic*  pples, then measure. A/ring* 
applet in layers in paitry-lined deep 
9 inch pie plate Sprinkle each laytr with 
sugar. Dot top layer with small piece* of

butter. Cover with top crutt. Place pie en 
lowest rack in ovtn pre-haated to 450 
degrees f. (vary hot oven) Bake fur 10 
minutes, then reduce oven temperature 
to 350 degrees f. (moderate oven) and 
bake for 30 to 35 minutes longer. Deli- 

Id.

ooo ooo oooOOOooo ooo oooo oooo oooo
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